A trial of Biolite ventilation tubes in children: is further use warranted?
A prospective controlled pilot study was undertaken in which Biolite (carbon-coated) ventilation tubes were placed in 44 ears and a conventional silicone tube in the contralateral ear. Long-term follow-up of these patients has revealed little difference in the incidence of tube occlusion or early extrusion. In addition, there were several disadvantages noted with the Biolite tubes: incomplete coating of the tube (especially within the lumen), shedding of the Biolite coating over time, "tattooing" of the tympanic membrane, poor otoscopic visibility, and the higher cost of these tubes. Since the Biolite tube has no documented advantages and, actually, several disadvantages, we believe its use in the treatment of middle ear disorders should be discontinued until significant benefits are demonstrated and present deficiencies are corrected.